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DADS' DAY PROGRAM
9:00-11:00 a.m.— Registration — Towers Hall 
— Meet the Faculty — Library 
— Display by Honorary Fraternities — Library 
— Open House on Campus
11:15 a.m.— Meeting of all Dads — Cowan Hall 
12:00-1:30 p.m.— Lunch — Barlow Hall
2:00 p.m.— Football — Otterbein vs. Mt. Union
Halftime: Selection of Dad of the Day
4:30 p.m. — Fraternity and Sorority Open House 
Coffee Hour — Association Building
COMING EVENTS
Saturday, October 19............................................................ High School Day
Saturday, October 26....... .......... .........................................Fall Homecoming
Saturday, November 23 .................................. Dedication of Clements Hall
and Science Day with 
Charles F. Kettering, Guest Speaker
1957 FOOTBALL SEASON
Otterbein—19.......... ........................................... .......... .......Ohio Northern—6
Otterbei n—34  .......................... .......................Ober I i n— 19
October 12..... .........Mt. Union   Home
October 19.......  .....Hiram .......................................    Away
October 26....... .......Marietta ..............    HOMECOMING
November 2............ Muskingum ............................................................  Away
November 9............ Washington and Jefferson .....................   Away
November 16 Capital ...........................................   Home
All Home Games Begin at 2:00 P.M.
OTTERBEIN
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
33 Bob Heiser .................................LE
37 Jim Berenyl ..................... ...IT
43 Hugh Zimmer ........ LG
20 Charles Coffman ........ C
42 John McCreary.......................... RG
41 Dick Berio............. ..................RT
30 Gary Nebinger .......................... RE
26 Ron Smith ................ QB
31 Bill Heltz ..................................LH
35 John Spicer .......   RH
27 Juris Klavins . ........  FB
Athletic Director—Harry W. Ewing 
Head Football Coach—Robert S. Agler 
Fine Coach—Elmer W. Yoest 
Back field Coach—Kenneth L. Zarbaugh









Bittner ................  ................. . . LE
73 Tunelius . .... LT
58 Pizzica .................................. LG
56 Gilchrist ............................. C
76 Skatell .... .................... RG
72 Sanders...... ....... RT
86 Wolfe ............ ......... RE
10 Pannitto............... .... QB
23 Mohney, Don ..... . LH
48 AAohney, Mike ............ .......... . RH
32 Salmon ................... ..... ......... .. fb
Athletic Director—Jack Rafeld 
Head Football Coach—Duke Barret 





Head Linesman—A. C. Grant 
Field Judge—Bus McMillan
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FOOTBALL ROSTER
10 George Popovich........................... r.......................... ............................. LH
11 Ralph Wilson.................   QB
13 Nick Spithogianis.........................       LH
14 iFred Nocera....... ..... RH
15 Ernie Simpson.................................  QB
16 Larry Cline....................................................................    QB
17 Don Hughes................     QB
18 Dave Burger.........  ..... ............... ................... .................. ,....;. .. ...LH
19 Bill Bricker..............    RH
20 Charles Coffman...... ....................................   C
21 Louis Regis............  LG
22 Charles Durant.....................    FB
24 Jim Earnest.................  RH
25 Duane Correll......... ...........     LE
26 Ron Smith ...... QB
27 Juris Klavins............  ........ ................... ;........ ........................................ FB
28 James Long........... ...................................... ...............................,........... RH
29 Nelson Johnson..................      RG
30 Gary Nebinger      RE
31 Bill Heltz...........  LH
32 Richard Rufener....................................................................................... RE
33 Bob Heiser. ....:.......... LE
34 Ron Jones...................................................................    .....FB
35 John Spicer . ..........            RH
36 William Davis............................................................................   C
37 Jim Berenyi .............. *..............................................................................LT
38 Wayne Brantly.................................     LT
39 Ron Campbell......... ................................................   LG
41 Dick Berio................................................................... *............................ RT
42 John McCreary....................................  RG
43 Hugh Zimmer................................................ ............................... ;........LG






































Don Pannitto...............................     QB
Al Covert.................................................................................... QB
Bill Davis........................................................... QB
Dave Bracken..........................................................   HB
Don AAohney..................................................;................................. ....LHB
Fran Byrnes...............................................................................................HB
Larry Burkert.................................................    HB
Don Cogsville.............      E
Tim Williams.......................  FB
Ray Plaziak......................................................  FB
Rom Salmon.......  ............... ;................... ........................... ............. FB
Harry Treacher........................................^.................................  .......... E
Bob Crawford......................................... G
Ralph Porter........ ........  HB
Don Smith...................   HB
Mike Mohney.........................................    RHB
Ralph Martin.................. G
Fred Zagotti.......... ................................  C
Joe Arnold........................................ ;........................... ........................... T
Bob Gilchrist............................................................................................... C
George Newton.......... :...............................................................  ........... G




Bob Tunelius............................................................  LT
Dick Fryan........................................   G
Dick Skatell........................................................... RG




Keith Wolfe.......... .............................  RE
Jim Faller................................................  T
Joe Gaither........................ E
Ray Fortner..................................................... :......................................... E
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